\\'Q present the first comprchensi~re discussion of the south seasonal polar cap spectra obtainccl by the llariner 7 ]nfrarecl Spectrometer in the short wavelength region (2-4 /Lm), In addition ire correlate the infrared spectra with images acquired by the wide angle camera, Significant spectral variation is noted in the cap interior and regions of varying water frost abundance, C02 ice/frost cover. and C02-icc path length can be distinguished. hfany of these spectral variations correlate tvith heterogeneity noted in the camera images but certain significant infrared spectral variations are not discernible in the visible. lye use simple reflectance models to classify the observed spectral variations into four regions. Region I is at the cap eclge where there is enhanced absorption beyond 3 pm inferred to be caused by an increased abundance of water frost. The increase in \vater abundance over that in the interior is on the level of a few parts per thousand or less, Region 11 is the typical cap interior characterized by spectra] features of C02 ice at grain sizes of several millimeters to centimeters, q']lese spectra a]so indicate the presence of Water frost at the parts per thousand level. .4 third, unusual region (III), is defined by three spectra in which \veak C02 absorption features are as much as twice as strong as in the average cap spectra and are assumed to bc caused by an increased path length in the C02. The final region (IV) is an area of thinning frost co~'erage or transparent ice well in the interior of the seasonal cap. These spectra are a combination of C02 and ground signatures.
I Int,roduction/Dat,a Set
'1'hc llariner 7 spacecraft flew by hlars on Aup; ust .5, 1969 ust .5, (LS 2000 . 'J'he set of spectra obtained by the 11{ Spectrometer (IRS) covered primarily southern equatorial latitudes! \vitll one strip extending from about -4.5 to -75°. Spectra covering the range 1.9-14.4 pm with 1-2% resolution \vere acquired using circular variable interference filters. Although the flyby occurred in 1969, there has ne}cr been a detailed discussion of the spatial variation of the spectra acquired over the polar cap. IIerr and Pirnentel ( 1969) identified diagnostic absorption at 3.0 and 3.3 pm as being caused by solid C'02. Laboratory measurements by liieffer (1 970) and observations by Larson and Fink (1972) demonstrated that ~veali absorption at 2.28 and 2,34 pm are characteristic. of forbidden transitions in solid C0 2 . }\ll four of these absorption are clearly seen in the Mariner 7 polar cap spectra and it was noted that these features disappear in the most poleward spectra (Herr and Pimente] . 1969 and Pirnentcl et al., 1974) . In addition to the general poleward disappearance, both hlartin (19SS) and Calvin (1990) noted that the v-eak bands at 2.2S and 2.34 pm exhibit variabilitỹ vith location in the cap and Calvin (1990) show-cd that these bands are sensitive indicators of grain size. Pimentel et al. (1974) also noted, based upon intensity ratios, that there ~vas likely a collar region of water ice, 'l'he advent of a variety of theoretical models for calculating reflectance and albedo. coupled vith the compilation of optical constants for solid C0 2 by Warren (1986), led both \\ 'arren et al. ( 1990) and Calvin (1990) to explore reflectance variations of solid C0 2 as a function of grain size. in addition, IVarren d al. (1990) examinecl the effects of water and dust contamination and found that water would have a significant impact on therms] emissivity but little effect on the albedo, while dust would strongly affect the al bedo. Calvin (1990) noted that the 2.3 pm bands in the hlariner spectra are most similar to coarse-grained laboratory frosts. IIowever, both of these 1990 studies were ultimately limited by the accuracy of the optical constants of C02.
Recently, a more accurate determination of the optical constants of solid COZ ( IIansen, 1992) allows us to take a more comprehensive approach to characterizing both the individual spectra acquired by Mariner 7 as well as spectral variations within the cap. In addition ~ve correlate theq in frare(i spectra with images acquired by the \Iarincr ~vidc angle camera. Llany sp~ctral variations correlate \vitjll spatial changes in the camera images but certain significant spectral variations are not discernible in these pictures. In particular, the usc of the camera images leads to a 1}[ interpretation for the disappearance of the C02 features in the most poleward spectra.
l'hcdata set, originally archived on microfiche, was restored byhlartin (198!5)inra\v digi form. hfore recently, a full restoration to radiance and wavelength has been performed (Mart 1993) . For the polar regions. the most diagnostic spectral variations occur in the short wavelength Scgnlcnt . 1 .9-3.7 pm. At the longer wavelengths the transition from frost-free to frosted areas is noted but the spectral signature is dominated by the wwm atmosphere above the cold cap. As there is little variation in the spectral segments from 4-14.5 pm only spectra of the shortest wavelength segment are presented here.
Absolute racliometric calibration remains problematic for this short wavelength segment (Martin: 1993) . Strong slopes from 1,!3 to 2.7 pm are introduced in both off and on cap spectra that do not agree fvith ground based telescopic observations (Roush .ct al., 1992) . Fo~ these reasons we use the ra~v spectra corrected for wavelength and the cosine of the incidence angle (cos(i)) and examine relative variation among the spectra, Mode]s are presented to show trends rather than to achieve a precise match to the hflariner spectra. Figure 1 demonstrates the difference between the raw, cos(i) correction and the radiometric correction. Aside from the strong slope in the continuum level from 1.9-2.6 pm in the radiometrically corrected spectrum, the two are very similar. In particular, the reflectance level beyond 3 pm varies only about 5% between the two. This point will be important for following arguments regarding the presence of water frost.
\Ye examine 29 si}ectra of the seasonal south cap including a few off-cap ground spectra. ]Iere and elsewhere in this paper we use the term ground to refer to the "dirt" surface, i.e. with no apparent condensate. These spectra were acquired from -54.1°, 32.9° (lat,lon), across the southern regions of Noachis Terra, through South and Main craters to -77.6°, 299.3°. The next section describes variations among the 29 spectra followed by a discussion of the implications of theoretical models for water frost abundance and path lengths in the C0 2 ice.
Visual and Spectral Variation
The spatial coverage of the 11{S is showw in 1+'ig. 2, where footprints of selected observations have been ow?r]aicl on h)larincr 7 TV camera images of the CZLp edge and interior. In order to pcrfornl this rcgistratioll. tllc latitude/longitude coordinates supplied by the Project in 1969 for tl~e IRS slit endpoints were put over images projected on a lat/lon grid. Note that the coordinate system used then is different from that adopted after hlariner 9 in 1971. The lat/lon coordinates given here for individual spectra are in the current coordinate s:;stcm. The images showm here are versions processed to preserve albedo information. It is evident how frost coverage increases across the cap edge, and that significant albedo variation exists within the cap interior.
A surface plot of the polar cap spectra is presented in Fig. 3 . Each line of the mesh parallel to the wavelength axis represents a single observation. Mesh lines in the other direction are surfaces of constant wavelength. Absorption features appear as grooves or dips in the surface. '1'he four regions that we classify in the following discussion are labeled in reman numerals. These regions are grouped by increasing spectrum number. which roughly corresponds to more poletvard latitudes.
The atmospheric absorption from 2.7-2.8 pm can be clearly seen as a trough at the approximate center of the surface. '1'he 3.1 and 3.3 pm C0 2 absorption can be noted in sections I through 111. and are seen to almost disappear in section IV. The cap edge is clearly seen by the ramp up in signal level in the 2.1-2,.5 pm region. The 2.28, 2.34, and 2.42 pm absorption features appear as depressions in the high plateau on the left. Six spectra (120, 126, 132. 138, 144, and 1.50) are missing from the digital data set; these ~vere the spectra acquired through a polystyrene filter to assist in wavelength calibration, The periodic dips at the shortest wavelengths are an artifact of the polystyrene filter and occur just before each missing spectrum.
Uigure 4 shows spectral plots of individual observations selected from throughout the cap, l'hese demonstrate the general trends observed in Fig, 3 and further clarify the four regions in the cap based upon similarities or differences in the infrared spectra. Also refer to Figs. 2 and 3 for the follo~ving discussion. First note the increasing albedo from 2.2-2.5 pm in the transition from frost-free to frosted areas, spectra 119 to 127, w-ith a typical frost free spectrum 122 shown in Fig. .1. l{egion I i~t the cap ed,gc is dcfinml by tllctlccrcased albcdo beyond 3~/I]t. 'J'his area is covered by spectra 1'27-130 with spectrum 130 sholvn in IJig. 'la. The part of these spectra attributable to condensates is the same as in the intmior ( 131 to 142) except for the lower 3 pm level. Region II is tile typical interior with spectra 134 and 136 shown in Fig, 4 , The third region (111) appears most spectacularly in the individual plots and is distinguished by the enhanced strength of the 2.3 pm absorption and an associated low 3 pm reflectance. Spectrum 145 is shown in l'ig. 4b, and 143 to 146 span this anomaly. The depression of the wavelengths beyond 3 ~~nl can also be seen in the surface plot in Fig. 3 . 1'inally, the spectra farthest south (147 to 153) (IV) show decreased reflectance levels and suppressed C02 features, Spectrum 151 is the representative shown in lig.
4b.
Region 111 is characterized by very unusual spectra and is localized in space. so we examine it in closer detail. This area is primarily distinguished by the enhanced band depth of the C02 features near 2,3 pm. Figure 5 shorvs the band depth of the 2.28 pm feature as a function of spectrum number. There is a smooth transition in band depth from the average interior into the anomalous region surrounding spectrum 145. centered on -7.5.5°, 338.6° (lat,lon). l'his region is the northwest flank of South crater, but surprisingly, there is no variation noted in the ~vide angle camera images in Fig, 2b . It should also be noted that in spite of the drastic change in the 2.3 pm band depths, the level near 2.2 ~~n~ remains almost unchanged.
As noted by Calvin (1990) and ('al~'in et al. (1993a) the absorption near 2.3 pm are quite strong throughout the with grain sizes on the cap with an average depth near 7'% ( I'ig. 5). "J'his is typical of lab frosts order of millimeters (Kieffer, 1970; Calvin, 1990) . Other seasonal south cap observations also show strong absorption in these bands. I,arson and Fink (1972) observed at 1,2 00" in 1971 and noted that the 2.3 pm features and other weak features were best matched by a. C02 ice surface while strong features were best fit by finer-grained frosts. Clark et al. ( 1990) presented data from near L, 260° in 1988 which showed band depths of 10% for the 2.3 pm features.
Their spectral resolution was better than the IRS, leading to deeper absorption features, but their data are consistent with other observations. The maximum 16% depth of these features in the 117 . s})cctrllm 11.5 may be charac(erislic of C~OZ ices Ivith grain sizes or I tile ord('r of Icrls of cenlirnvlcrs.
The next section on model calcl]lations discusses this possibility in grca[cr detail.
An additional spectral feature of the region around spectrum 145 is enhanceci absorption beyond 3 pm. }Ye have found the ratio of intensities at 3.1 /2.'2 pm to be diagnostic of this absorption: a plot of this ratio is shown in 17ig, 6. 'There are two areas associated with enhanced 3 pm absorption, one at the cap edge, Region 1, and one associated with spectrum 145. g'he fourth region is defined by the disappearance of the the maximum 2.3 pm band depths of diagnostic C02 absorption features in the most polewarcf spectra. IIerr and Pirnentel (1969) discussed this disappearance and suggested particle size effects or impurities, as there wwe no clouds or atmospheric. effects to account for the loss. Calvin (1990) suggested that either impurities or extremely large grail~ sizes in C02 ice could lead to the suppression of features. Referring to the camera image in Fig. 2b , ~ve clearly see the expression of ground features indicating either a thinning coverage or increased transparency of the overlying C02. Either of these conditions yields a spectrum that is a combination of the ground and COZ spectra. The next section on models discusses the effectiveness of a ground signature in suppressing COZ features. An additional diagnostic is the ratio of intensities at 2,6,5/2.2 ~lm. Tl~is ratio is sho~vn in Fig. 7 and is indicative of the appearance of a ground signature in both frost free regions north of the seasonal cap edge and in the cap interior. In l~ig. 7, the first few ground spectra have high ratios and the value dips below 0.2 at spectrum number 128, ~vhere there is near full C02 ice coverage. For the last six or seven spectra the ratio, while low, is again above the 0.2 value indicating the presence of a ground contribution to the spectra. '1'his effect can also be seen in the surface plot of Fig. 3 as a ridge of varying height just to the left of the 2.7 atmospheric absorption bands.
11'e summarize the four spectrally distinct regions in the seasonal cap and in the next section apply theoretical models to estimate grain sizes and the level of water or dust contamination. 
III Theoretical Models
Following the approach of Calvin ( 1990) Ive use Hapke (1981) theory for calculating COQ rcflectances. The optical constants of C'0 2 were obtained from iYarren (1986) and IIansen ( 1992),
The imaginary index from Hansen ( 1992) shows a broad triangular feature from approximately 2.9 to 3,2 ~~n~ that is caused by contamination at the parts per million (ppm) level by H 2 0. l\'ater has an absorption coefllcient that is an order of magnitude greater than that of C02 at this wavelength so even small quantities can have a significant effect. Similar effects were seen in the lab spectra of ])itteon and Kieffer (1979) and were shown by Calvin (1990) to be a potential water contamination problem. As no other laboratory C02 frost or ice spectra show this feature, we have adjusted the imaginary index values of Hansen (1992) . This ~vas accomplished by first converting his imaginary index to an absorption coefficient (cm-l ) and then scaling the values of Calvin (1990) to match those of IIansen and substituting Calvin's values from 2.997 to 3,237 pm. This substitution results in calculated C02 reflectance that are more similar to the NIariner observations in that they clearly show the 3.0 pm COZ feature.
To begin, we calculate refiectanccs of C02 as a function of grain size (Ipig 8). These reflectance q vcre calculated at an average viclving geometry for the hJariller observation, ,59° incidence al]glc.
43° emission angle, and 39° phase iingle. (~ivcu the high incidence angles the calculated spectra snow higher reflectance values than typical laboratory observiltions, but the band depths are not af~cx-teci. It was found, given the narrow nature of the C0 2 features, that a significant difference occurs depending on the orcier used when calculating reflectance and convolving to the lJariner 7 resolution. l:ine structure in the 2 pm region noted in models of Calvin (1990) and not seen in the LJariner observations can be accounted for by her performing the convolution first. For the models here. all reflectance were calculated at the full resolution of the optical constants (typically better than 0.1 %) and then convolved to the Mariner 7 resolution ( 1.0-1.8% with an average near 1.6%). Figure 9 shows the mocleled depths of the 2.3 ~ml absorption features as a function of grain size. It is well known that atmospheric CO on Mars has a \veaJi feature centered on 2.35 pm (e.g. l;ncrcnaz and Lellouch, 1990 ). This can be expected to contribute approximately 0.5% to the band depth of the 2.34 ~tm C02 ice feature at Slariner 7 IRS resolution. We have corrected the modeled 2.34 ~{m band depth for atmospheric CO and plotted the rauge of typical \alues for the observed band depths. The average band depths observed by hJariner are equivalent to Hapke ices \vith grain diameters of -t mm to 1 cm. 'l'he maximum 16'% value of spectrum 145 is equivalent to 12 to 15 cm! Possible implications of these inferred grain sizes will be discussed later.
In comparing the calculated C0 2 reflectance with those observed by hlariner 7 we note that in the theoretical spectra the level beyond 2.9 pm returns to about 60% of the value between 2.2 and 2.5 jtnl. In the Mariner 7 spectra it is only about 30'% in both calibrated and uncalibrated data (Fig. 1) . This indicates the presence of some contaminant which absorbs beyond 3 j~m. J30th vater and dust are plausible and we next present some simple mixtures of C02 with 1120 and COj with dust.
I:or the mixtures of C0 2 and H 2 0 the optical constants of 1120 ice from Warren (1984) were used. The dust constants were derived from an average of 3 ground spectra (1 19, 122, and 124) assuming a 50 pm grain size and an index of refraction from palagonite. Details of this type of inversion of a reflectance spectrum to attain absorption coefficients are given in Calvin (1990) . \Iodcls of C'02/1120 and COz/dust are presented ill I'ig. 10. '1'11(' ~'()~ grain size Ivas ] cn~ n)ixod with 0.1 to 0.5% of 50 pm grain 1120. l'igure 1011 is similar but with 0 < 1 to 5.0$; dust. The spectra were calculated at the same viewing geometry as the pure C02 spectra in Fig. 8 , then multiplied by a model martian atmosphere from Crisp ( 1990) convolved to i[ariner resolution.
}Vater is most effective at suppressing the region beyond 3 ~~nl while retaining the 2.2 ~fm reflectance level. Dust impacts the overall reflectance level and suppresses the C02 features near 2.3, 3.0 ancl 3.3 pm. The inclusion of water introduces strong slopes in the spectral region from 2.2-2.5 pm that may or may not be consistent with the h~ariner observations clcpencling on the calibration. '1'hese spectral effects are also dependent on grain size but .givcn the overall low abundance of water the graili sizes should not be much larger. Smaller water grains will brighten the reflectance below 2,6 pm, and suppress the region from 2.9-3.4 pm more.
L1'e compare spectrum number 134 with the mixture of C02 and 0.2% H 2 0 in Fig. 11 , The lli clata were approximately scaled to the reflectance value of the calculated spectrum. In general.
the fit is quite good and small variations may be accounted for by the lack of intensity calibration.
This fit suggests the average interior spectra may be best characterized by large grained C02 Ivith some 11 2 0 at the parts per thousand (ppt) level. As the change in spectra from the cap edge (Region I) to the interior (Region 11) is strictly in the wavelength region beyond 3 pm, only small changes in water abundance are required to produce this effect. One way to examine the relative levels of 1120 is to ratio t}vo spectra. In the ratio of spectra 130 to 134 the value in the 3 pm region is about 0.75 indicating that spectrum 130 with a lower level has more water. At the same time the ratio of the two spectra at 2.2 pm is approximately 1. The same ratio in calculated C02/1120 mixes ranges from 0,7 to 0,83 in the 3 ~~nl region. In a ratio of a calculated frost with 5ppt H20 to one with 2ppt H20 the value is 0.7 in the 3 pm region. l'or a calculated frost with 2ppt 1120 ratioccl to lppt H 2 0 the value is 0,83. So variations of onc to a few ppt 11 2 0 can produce the difference in reflectance in the 3 pm region observed from Region I to Region II spectra, One difference between the observed and calculated spectra of Fig, 11 is the presence of an absorption feature at 2.42 pm observed in the Mariner spectra,. This feature is also seen in the at this wavelength. However, in that measurement the 2,42 ~~ln absorption is an order of magnitude smaller than the 2.2S and 2.3.5 pm absorption. In the M7, Clark et al. ( 1990) , and Calvin (1 990) observations the 2.42 feature is only 2 to 4 times weaker than the 2,2S and 2.35 fml bands indicating possible enhancement of the 2.42 ~~nl band on hIa.rs and in coarse, grained laboratory ices. Although this feature is not apparent in the 2 mm frost of Iiieffer (1970) , it was observed to vary in laboratory C0 2 ices (unpublished data of M'MC) and was strongest in the coarsest ices -those more like ice cubes than frosts. This suggests the feature may be enhanced by scattering and grain size effects in C02. Alternatively, there may be a coupling effect of a small amount of water in a carbon dioxide matrix which distorts the crystal structure and leads to a much stronger infrared transition. This potential effect is discussed further in the final section. l'or both the cap edge transition Region I. and the interior Region I\r, we found that simple linear mixtures of a typical Region 11 spectrum plus a ground spectrum were excellent matches [ Fig. 12 ). For example, spectrum 14S can be fit extremely \vell by adding 55% of spectrum 134 with 4570 of the average ground spectrum (119, 122 and 124) . For the cap edge transition, these linear combinations were too high in the 3 pm region indicating the entire cap edge transition zone is enhanced in water over the typical interior. l'igure 12 sho~vs simple linear combinations for these t~vo regions. Table 1 summarizes the unique spectral features of the individual spectra and gives the most likely interpretation based upon these simple models.
In Region III the 2.3 pm band depths are equivalent to calculated frosts with grain sizes of 12-15 cm but the 2.2 pm reflectance level remains high, I,ong paths or larger grains should le:icl to much lower reflectance levels overall. The high 2.2 pm level might suggest a finer C0 2 frost mixed with a coarser C0 2 ice. However. simple calculations of two different C0 2 grain sizes mixed are not, satisfactory at all. A reasonable spectral match may require more complex layered structures or o[ her Pdctors that can enha T)cc the wv2ak features. 'J'lLe simple linear mixtures illdicatc tlIat spectra on either side of the Region III anomaly have higher water abundances than the average cap interior (Table 1) . Spectra 140, 141 and 142 all have more water than the average interior and 147 has an abundance equivalent to the cap edge. This suggests that at least part of the suppression beyond 3 ~tm in spectra 143, 145 and 146 is due to additional \vater frost as well as the increased COZ pathlength inferred from the extreme depths of the 2.3 pm absorption.
1'o summarize the general implications of simple reflectance models, we find that the equivalent grain sizes are large, with average grain sizes of a few millimeters to a centimeter consistent ~vith Calvin (1990) and Calvin et al. (1993) . A few spectra have potential grain sizes of 12 to 15 cm but we cannot model the region with simple mixtures and other effects may be creating the large band depths at 2.3 pm. There is some H 2 0 throughout the seasonal cap at the ppt level. There is an enhancement of H 2 0 a few ppt above the typical interior level, at the cap edge and at some spots in the interior, W7e see no evidence of pure H20 frost but given the low abundances and large footprint we would not expect to, Subtle variations in the reflectance le~'el in the 3 pm region can be a sensitive indicator of 11 2 0 abundance and its spatial variation in the seasonal cap. At the most southern latitudes observed by Mariner 7 the seasonal C02 cap appears transparent or thinned so ground features contribute to spectral characteristics and suppress C02 ice absorption.
Albedo models by Hansen and Martin (199:3 and personal communication) A remaining diflculty is a reasonable explanation for the anomalous spectra around South
Crater and centered on -7.5.5°, 338,6° (lat,lon). The observing geometry is not strongly varying along the scan, and there is no evidence in the camera images of clouds. iVe believe this is a real surface effect, albeit one that has no expression at visible wavelengths. Indeed, the camera images are remarkably bland here. Given the inferred extreme path lengths required to produce the observed 2,3 pm band depths, the problem is then maintaining the reflectance level in the 2-2.5 pm region. Simple reflectance and albedo models are unable to reproduce the observed spectral characteristics. New theoretical models may be required which consider special problems associated lvith transmission and scattering in icy surfaces at high incidence angles. Herr and Pimentel (1969) commented that it was found in laboratory measurements of solid oxygen that forbidden transitions became allowed, and also varied greatly in strength, dependent on the deposition conditions. Thick samples and lattice imperfections resulted in significant band enhancement of normally weak or none.sistent features arising from forbidden traditions. This kind of process may also enhance the 2.42 pm absorption feature seen both in the seasonal Mars cap and in extremely coarse-grained laboratory C02 ices, The inferred increase in the abundance of water frost in this region suggests that the potential formation of clathrates within the C0 2 ice surface may also contribute to the large band depths of the 2.3 pm C02-ice features. Distortion of crystal structures resulting in new or onhancc(l absorption fcatum is not included i]~ current, r('flectanc.e all(l alljwlo modcls.
]tisexpectcd that deposition or metamorphisln col~clitiol]st ~tillvarys l)atiallywitll solar insolation, local winds, cloud cover and othcrfactors; all of these cancontribuie to the unique character of the seasonal cap on the northwmt flank of South crater, 11 is interesting to note that this flank lies approximately in the lee of the crater from the prevailin~ spring and summer winds inferred by Thomas et al, (1979) .
Emissivity of the cap depends strongly on both C02 grain size and the abundance of ~vater frost (\Varren CL al., 1990) . l'actors such as the transparency or thickness of the C02 ice deposit can also contribute to the thermal balance of the seasonal cap. I.ocal variations in all these parameters are documented here, and are expected to contribute to the patchy and asymmetric recession of the seasonal south cap (e.g. James et cil., 1992 and references therein).
A recent comet mode] (Steiner and Komle, 1993) indicates that a 1120 lag deposit develops rapidly in C02-1120 mixtures. C;iven the overall low abundance of water on hfars this type of mechanism likely produces the observed enhancement of ~vatcr at the cap edge where the insolation is highest and the cap sublimates most rapidly.
Given the inferred evolution of the seasonal cap tvith time and the strong coupling of the cap with the atmospheric C0 2 and H 2 0 cycles, further spectral monitoring of the cap is recluired. l'clcscopic observations are typically restricted to the southern spring and summer, so monitoring the seasonal evolution of the cap will require a spacecraft mission. The unfortunate loss of the hlars Observer Spacecraft is a setback to the accornplishement of that goal, but we remain optimistic that future Mars missions will fill in the gaps, Selected spectra corrected for viewing geometry.
Band depth of the C02 feature at 2.28 pm.
Ratio of intensities at 3.1/2.2 pm. Low values differentiate the cap edge and the anomalous region surrounding spectrum number 145. 
